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;W0LYERINESOUTGLASSED

Cornell Defeats Michigan by Score
of 28 to 13.

DISASTER TOR YOST'S ELEVEN

Oat of Four ,Interectlonl Coateeta
This OriMii, Ann Arbor 9qnd

lias Lost Three.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 14. -- Cornell
todav tlrarlr oul.lii.1 Michigan and
won hy n score of twenty-eigh- t to thlr
teen. Uirrrby cloelnK fnr the Wolverine
their moil disastrous sesson In point of
defeats Hn Fielding H. Ynt hn coached
tha eleven, neer before during the flf
1c.n yenrs YoFt ha been at Mlihgen
ha a Maize und Blue eleven lost tfWe
games Ini one season. Of It four Inter
sectional battles thli year Michigan won
but one KB"1", t lo Pcnnxylv snla contest
' Barrett, the Cornell quartei oark. wss
the brightest tur In thla aTtrnoon
game. Time nirnln lie. eluded the Mlchl
Kan tackier for l"ng runs, and his lsst
Piny wh a thrilling wash from hi own
ftrty-rard-Mn- e through the whola Wolver-Tri- e

eleven for the final touchdown of the
Rama, , As ha full, over tha goal Inc

thraw Mm no hurl ho had to br
rarrleil from the, field. Prhultor and
Phlllipl alio pierced the Michigan line
for many yards.' Phlllipl pot three f

tha vlsttofs four touchdowns.
Maulbetsch Was practically tha only

successful around (ralner for Michigan
VimiOAN. I COUNT.!.!

nMa Lulus; uilMri (f,r,
Jlmnn, L.T.iH.T Alia
Mrlllla L.O R0 Andrrwi
TtatmfarS Ca.i....i".!c TO"

Watann K n. I.O Mnmlri
ocliras It T 1.T i.inwlhaun rv. 'uic nnf

Huahltt . J II Q n Bafral
rlaulbetwth LMM RHB Mll
n.Fii.a RHB'l.HB Scllnl
SjOawa ........ F.B.Ir.B HV1.

Refer: Jot. It-.- . uleton of Boudoln
Umpire: Lewis Ittnkry of Yale. Field
ludse: J. :. Iloldernes of Iehlnh
Head llnrsrhan: Lieutenant N. A-- Prince
of Wen point. .

Score Ly periods
Mlchlaiin f " 0 0 IS

Cornell 0 6 IS 2H

Michigan Kronntr: Touchdown, fltaata,
llrtulltarh. lnl from touchdo n : lluah-It- k.

I'ornell S'ortoa; Tourhilowna, I'l.ll-llp- l.
3s HarreU. lioal from touchdown,

liarYett. Oonl from finld, I'.Hrrott. Suhntl-tute-

-- tlionipan. Catl'lt 'for llaettan;
linno for l'ntim; t'alloRly for Jame-
son; Mill Ut rhllllpl: fhllilpl for Pchuler;
MfCulchoon for Awivraon; Atidernon for
Tllley; Colih for Harrrlt.

Basket Ball Men
Iu Three Leagues
Planning for Season

Tlaaket bait playert will have no com-
plaint to make thla aeanon of want of
action. Three amateur leariies are being
organized and should the lint prove In-

adequate for the rubber toora a fourth
will be formed. Of the three being or-

ganised, the Church league already has
had several meetings and has arranged
a practice schedule. Bo far eight teams
have Jpln.ed. and there are excellent pros-
pects of bringing the number up to
twelve. The Church league teams com-
prise the following: Westminster Pres-
byterians, Jtantcom Park Methodists,
South Omaha Baptists, First Christians.
First Methodists, fH. Mary's Congrega-tlonal- s,

Immanuol Paptlsts and the
Kountse Memorials. Of these the Pouth
Omaha Baptists. Bli. Mary'a Congrrga-ton- at

and, Immanuel Baptists are new
to the organisation. Bo far the First
BapUata are the only ones of the original
organisers to give up the game.

No player wilt be allowed to participate
In Church league contests unless he Is a
bona flda member of the church on
whose team he plays. Each player must

, attend church once a week or he will
be disqualified to participate that week
in the games. This rule Is to be strictly
enforced br the officers of the organisa-
tion.

Of the other two leagues, one composed
of employee of commercial firms will be
organized, . known as the CommcrciU
league. The ether U to be known aa the
Trl-Cl- tf league and is to be made up of
colics and high school teams of Omaha,
Bouth Omaha and Council Bluffs. Any
of the teams that cannot qualify In the
Commercial league will be admitted to
the Trl-Clt- y league. "

At a meeting last Tuesday at the Toung
Men's Christian association representa-
tives of nine different, commercial firms
and schools' wet to outline a program
of action.' '

The difficulty of playing so many
games on the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation floor was also dlscussvd, and
It was decided that another floor would
be secMted. It la probable that the Uni-
versity of Omaha gymnasium will be

A number of teams have already erga--
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will be seen In the
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(Continued from rage
make headway against stonewall pre-sent- ed

the Cornhuskere.
llalllgan kicked and Kansas

forced to punt on first downs. Potter
returned yards, and forward pass,
Rutherford to Chamberlain, netted eight-
een yards. The Jsyhawkers held
St rot hers punted. Howard and Btrolhere
exchanged few which Ne-
braska gained considerably. Just before

whistle to Pot-
ter, who fumbled, but Rutherford cap-
tured the escaping pigskin the rush
of Jeyhawkere arrived and thirty
yards to the middle of the field. Cham-
berlain went arotind fifteen yards on the
next play and Rutherford more
on the following. Just Halllgan
started place kick the whistle ended
the period.

Ratherford loom.
Hslllgaa failed to make the

direction being off. Ptrothera punted
from twenty-yar- d line to Nebraska's
thto line. Chamberlain

gained twelve yards oa forward peas,
Rutherford to Howard, gave Nebraska
eighteen more yards. Rutherford took
the ball on subsequent play
dodged way through mass of
Jayhawk tacklers touchdown, llal-
llgan kicked the goal.

Fired with spirit of enthusiasm the
iluskera went after ancient rivals
hammer and tongs. Two more toueh-dow- ns

were quickly up in fourth
quarter, making three In that period and
five In

SUMthere kicked oft to Rutherford,
who returned te Nobraska'a forty-yar- d

nls4 year and have started prac- - !ne. Then came few punts and finally
tlLe. The Townaends, managed by Drum- - ball camo into poaresslon of d,

have picked their men and are ! braska on Us own twenty-one-ynr- d line.
busily engaged each evening rounding forward pass, neatly accompllHhcd from
Into condition.' Resides league orge-- '.Chamberlain to llowarl, netted twenty- -

filiations number free
field.

Sprinters Will
Make Cross-Countr- y

Run Thanksgiving

evenly

seven

punted

before

twenty

five yard. Rutheiford scampered
around more and
Chamberlain carried ball of

way to goal Una
twenty-nin- e yards. Halllgan
fourth time kicked roal.

Corahaakere Flea eere.
Following up this rush came

with another. Strothere kicked
to Potter, wbo carried twenty
yards forty-two-yar- d line. Cham- -

aa Tlie Qmaha Young Men's Christian berlaln took ball on a cross-buc- k

association hold Its fourth annual 4ioottn rapidly through wide hole
cross-count- ry run of about three and "node by llalllgan, found clear fold
half julles Thanksgiving day. None un- - a touchdown. Only Russell, playing

17 wl be permitted to and each ")r. ln Pln Russell was
contestant must preseut himself a stiff-arme- Tti half back
medical r" yrds Vj last touch-- a.examination not later than' 10

lloWn of wa3 lheu rc"uvJm. of race. entry wllll
be accepted from.aoy person who ln f,vor of ,,or:er

following iftls last run ballan amauur. Entries close Wednesday.!
Ml ziieJ :ck forth a raomml

A h.n-w.- . .,'r.h ., then final whl!e bk-- en.ling
n1 makingr..ni..lion h.vin. Ihru

.1.. . ' '' champions oncj n;ore.
.... ..... " . vmilliftHt

lata receive a gold medal, secon Howard
a sterling medal third a bronse iMisa n'm ...
meaai.

The course, subject to change, be awu
a follows.'- - Start. Seventeenth Har- -
ney, to north ''to Fafnatn, west on Farnara to boul- - ."riTi,

ard," north on th boulevard to Cum- - ixiuum.... ... Toucl.donwe. vuiiiiiii w ciien.a, souin futi Go
vn Dmewnui iu iierurr, wrsi on liarney

finish In' f ion t ef the --ten's
building.

'I
.

Kearney Outplays
Peru State Normal

KEARNEY. NKB. Nov.
ar.l Peru Normals

today In matched contest in
this city, nMng a to 13 in of

Forward passes ' one
touchdown for Kearney and one for Peru,
while worked well oa both

I
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HUSKERS MISSOURI

YALLEY CHAMPIONS
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L. l R Ooll!i.
UT K.T CMII

...LO.I Jam
....... c K.r...H U..LO gtrolktra
,'..H '. UT u to '

...K.g LK Krfcr
ulg it wod

LH.M.I K.H.U....lMtwlUr (Cap. I

K M II lL.H U Orar
...IMa.lrVh Irkr. U ill..; s .U"i iiii .

la from touchdown: Halll

utea'. Substitutes Ptorter tor ChiunUir-I- h

n, Ro.all tor Wotid. Ilelern for
James, Householder for Htryker. Referee:
J. C. Urover, llmpire:
Gun Graham. Head line-ma- n:

C. E. McBitde, Valley
college,

rhallenate fros SheBasidaMah.
PHENAMOAH. 1. Nov. eelel )
Ta Ali-t-ra of 81ienan1oh hereby
UelirnK: any team In Omaha to a gam

on dhennndoah's grounde lhankglvtiii(
day. For pertlculHr writ or phone fcl

U. Aiden, thnndoh, 1.
relrhary Tea Wla.

FAIRBl'KY. N'eb., Nov. 14. tfHeclal)
The Fsirhury High school foot ball

eleven defeated PUIor yesterday, 111 to a
Fatrbury will lay th tt farm Ag-

gies on Thanksgiving day.

YALE DEFEATS THE

PRINCETON TIGERS

recovering in mid field. Talbot t Inter-
cepted Boland's forward pass on Yale's
thirty-six-yar- d line. Law replaced Bo-lan- d

and did the kicking for his team,
but tiegore was superior to him, too.
Scovll had a chance for goal from place-
ment from Princeton's thlrty-flvo-yar- d

line, but missed It, and the period ended
with the ball in Yale's hands on Prince-
ton's forty-four-yar- d mark.

Yale Penalised.
Fourth period: Kaston went In for Wll-so- n

and Ouernsey for Legore. On the first
play Yale was penalised fifteen yards
and Guernsey punted to the "rigors'
twenty-fiv- e yard mark. Law oame back '

twelve yards, lie failed on a forward
Pass and punted to Yalea' thirty-yar- d

line. Sheldon went In for Talbott; Trask
for Brann; Carter for Stlllman and Iove
for McLean. Princeton then forced a

Rett

punt, which -
. i letlo board, In Lincoln Kridav. nnd

yard, bu a
eight and took the to
Yale's thirty-fou- r mark. Hogg re-- hu
placed 10. Trenkmann. Moore made ten
yards and Brann Pullman were
rushed bark into tha game. They could
not stop the Princeton rally.
plunged through to the
mark. Moore tried Yale's left end, was
headed off and dodged back, shaking oft
several tacklers and scoring a touch
down. Law kicked goal. Score
Princeton,

Princeton was offside on
and numoselv kicked ah

man out to
Yalo's a

left two
but

holding near end "Icclally Cyril former
of the field.

Lo'igheydgs went for Sheldon end
Cornell for Alnsworth. kept

its the kick-of- f. Start.
Ing from their twenty-flve-yar- d

Olyck. Moore Plckerman
more at place

to of sea- -

work. Olyck turned left end for five
yards. made down
In two attempts. Next broke
through right for
Kach side In numerous
Olyck a down on Yale's twenty-six--

yard line added six
left Inckle. The plays

were Dlckerman's, and went
three, and yards, planting
tha ball on the four-yar- d Olyck

to of the goal.
was pushed over tor another

kicked the goal, hcore: 11;

Princeton.
TALX. I I'RlNCETON.

C
L.T.IM.T....
L.0 K

r
.i.i.o ROli.a

Krtta IITL.T....
Si,Un.a K K IL.S ...
W llaoa It U
AtmarortU L.HBIKHD.,
Knawlea H.H H I It B . .

b

Amn
ilea

lritiia
He Nshtan of Brown,

Marshall of Harvard.
linesman: tteadlaiu of Cornell FM
judge: Burleigh of Kxeter. Periods. FM-t- eu

minutes,

Trample

Nut

the Aggies

period the strong offense
Aggle. perfect lnterfearence
arried ball over line once

other
Beginning second

Iowa stopped long end
and latter dtn,

weakened. Mosa the
ground gainer

lattar
contest consistent ground gaioars.

C'N'hAY. HKK: 15. 19H.

ifiooting
NOW THeR OUtHtTO

buAlL RIGHT HERE. OU
fcn THAT vJrY rXNDX'U. GO OPP
fMis wv fNi see we cn'T

OFF DAY F0R CREIGHTON

Eleven Will Saturday in Prep-
aration Thanksgiving Gameu

DICKER WITH THE HUSKERS

Game Bet tree a the 1'ntre.ralty
'Nebraska Mmr Resalt

from the Negetlatlens that
New Progress.

Saturday will off for
Crelghton team, and the team

l will a rest preparation the
blif Thanksgiving contest Pouth Da- -,

kota
The schedule attempted by the Crelgh-

ton squad thle has very heavy,
embracing games, two them
foreign territory. final pro-turk-

game was played hero yesterday
Baker.

L'l . ('ut.UI ... . I m

Plckerman back fifteen1, ", waa
azz mxiZ'?r?? cov;h1s'rm TrIMck.rman ball botWfn .Crflghton

yard f?rd "5 rpo,rt'

and

Plckerman
sixteen-yar- d

Law

favor the the
big Corahusker mentor, ciuch a
would golden harvest for
schools If played Omaha, stu-
dent bodies both schools highly

favor such a
Khort K

Crelghton squad is Present khort
Yale, 19;,'" """Dcrs. dropping ff

the second string men. and Coaches
hard )push

mean H.7."

enally. A Princeton caught It on workd lv coaches '

forty-thre- e yard line. With only """erlal next year.
minutes Law tried passe. The Crelghton high school squad like

grounded. The game ended with made a envlablo record this
Princeton the ball the since McCarthy,

Princeton
attack after

and made a

the

took the j that Thanksgiving.
ball the i tho the foot

Then Plckerman first
they

wing more.
substitutes.

made first
and re

next four
two.

four seven
line.

went h foot thn
touchdown.

Brann LE.!
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all th
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for
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ad
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be an

varsity
In

ot In
The

day

H I . .... ..."' "ran

P- -'-

tion

rau

In ycs of
game

a
In and th

ure
In of meeting.

ambers.
The at

aue to me of

mote

very

run

war

varsity halfback, charge McCar-
thy a promising lot ai d

and rapidly developed Into
one of formidable high school
team this section.

Crelghton high plays O'Neill High
down, and three school

th center, U. Perman doing With waning ball

Yale's nine

Talbot

Aaia,

son, tho basket ball dope begins bub.
ble. There are a number of good men
ln school, but the absence of a
gymnasium Is principal objection to-
ward placing a team the tield. The
athletic board 1 now considering
proposition.

BLAIR TRIMS ASHLAND
IN HARD

proCllA

threatened

BLAIR. Neb.. It (Special

thla
took line
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mad

lone
Ashland had trouble

mkng distance, making
but during

had the balUin to score
several

la.. After moat nf th nine, fcu i.hl.nAywr Ames, iowi BtMMrfli.iistrong the thre period. eaally for
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tine smashes, hich were good
for from yards, finally
making

tlaaas
CITY. la. Nov. 14 Special

tear
Dakotagroat attack tuday and th Coyote

won. 10 to

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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CREIGHTON WINS, 50 TO 3

(Continued Pago One.)
line fizzled. Crelghton curried the ball
to Baker's line by plunges, and Carrlg

It over for the first score. A
forward from Plats to Karhart
carried the ball to the one-yar- d line, and
Carrlg scored second time.

Early In the halt Tamlxlea's
boot added drop kick. Three brilliant
forward passes and runs by ICarhart
added In succession. On one

Wise, the Crelghton fullback, al-

most threw a Baker man out the part
when made a

Forward passes the oval near
tho line and Wise butted through for
counter. PlaU tore off two forty-yar- d

runs ln quick succession In the List quar-
ter. On a thirty-yar- d pass from
to BreetKZke, the latter the pig-
skin to the Baker fWe-yar- d line and
Nigro, who had replaced Carrlg at quar-
ter, went over the line.

In the last half. Miller sent In hi
subs. There was a pretty struggle be-

tween the two captains, who opposed one
at end. Brennan of

had the better of Armstrong of Baker,
although the waa In bnd shape
from blow on the head received early
In the battle. Both cuptains left the

late In the third period.
The lineup:

CREIGHTON.
lUrhart TtB.L.B..
Htiauuaa K. i.iU'I..
Km-- I LO..
Hurlurd .....C.!C
TmuIim LO.I R.T..
Kiaplriun LT R.rt.

the MH,,r and Dudley are d when H":2'b"'"
ort and dlag- - develop. Some ill le l iu .;.".'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.LH K

fw
year,

In

up
line

no
through

he

within

Yale,'
14.

Head

of

while of

Be

state.

be

of

la

of
thorn

FOUGHT BATTLE

In

m

pa

of
he

II..

BAKER
I...

Fourth kicked
mldfleld

cox
AraUtivn,,aCtc kokp,
..r.T?.. I'ne. yards

center.......... Klnaar
Cellar UroT

nuialltutes: cre.i.o.' Jain..-ui- i mi
F.arhart at end. Nlgro for Brennan
at loit Mgro for Carrlg at quarter,
WuKoner for Coffey nt half.

for Nlgro at left end. Baker. J.
K rby for K Inzer at fullback; Walthall
for Armstrong at Ktuckey for
J. Xlrby at fullback. for Walthall
m right end, Walthall at half for

Touchdowna: J; Carrlg. 2;
NlK.ru. 1; WUf. 1.

;ii after touchdown: Tamlsiea, S.

1; ! ilillan, 1.

Keloree: Tommv M Belolt t'm-nlr- e.

Lester Ca. dwell of Varquette. Head
linesman. George Hacvly. Nelirask.
Length fifteen minutes.

Army Beats Maine
By 28 to 0 Score

WF.ST TOINT. Nov. 14 Th Army won
from Maine today 28 to 0. The wa
0. ul Ik ft Oi fill ant

Ollphsnt scored three th cadet's)

I

the hardest an on figured largely In th Army tally, iiurk
local grounds year. Blair wlnnlnf by tossing long forward pas to.Tully.
the of field goal made who across th for . vrwl.iar

oaniwri making
,own from thlrty-yard-lln- e

Tlbbotl

ne
Taylor

althrough th game, but attempts be-- ; ,lori- - Both he largely
trt forward pass, both of y splendid Interference McEwan.

were failures. visitors the army on the'
Ashland successful paaaee. fcr downs, but were

of which went for thirty yards and vn ,ha cf ten,,,v-mad- e

possible their touchdown. At
other great

they
the entire

Bla'r position
times, the

NOV. 14. making a
Kiniaueq
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wh .ur. Nlast nd downl g0Jdefeated th tm

whk--

w generally
fifteen

winning touchdown.

ryte
Telegrain Mornlrucsia s
could not South
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Plata

Crelghton

latter
a
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H.O.I

K H F

right
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rlglit

a

I

na W

Navy Beats Colby
In a Pretty Game

ANNAPOLIS, ov. defeated
Colb, SI to tl, today In oa cleanoat

Lowney eighty-yar- d evening.
sprint score .netted thlr talll

down Navy
began hammer line, while Mies

i

j CEN-iexirit-- 'r rtoT: V,

GOPHERS CRUSH BADGERS

(Continued from Page One.)

The half ended: Wleionan X, Minne-
sota 0.

Klrka to
Third period: Minnesota kicked to

Bmlth, who returned the ball ' twenty
yards. Bellows failed In an attempted

kick from the fifty-yar- d line. Bmltb
Intercepted a forward pass and was
downed' on Minnesota's forty-yar- d line.
Detdrlch Intercepted a Wisconsin

falling to penetrate Minnesota
kicked to Bellows, who waa downed on
his own thirty-yar- d line. Bellows punted
to Peldrlch, who wss downed on his own
twenty-yar- d line. The next play, a thirty-y-

ard forward pass, Hamilton to Solon,
was the meat spectacular play the
game thus far.

Bo punted to Wisconsin's twenty-five-ya- rd

line. Wisconsin fumbled anl
Minnesota recovered on Wisconsin's
twenty-flve-ya- rd line. A long forward
pass, Hamilton to Solon, took the ball
to the five-ya- rd line and Solon dashed
over for a touchdown then kicked
goal.

Receives Klekoff.
Hamilton received the and was

thirty-yar- d team's
quarter ended with Minnesota holding

ball on its own twenty-two-yar- d line.
Claridge Score: Minnesota, 7; Wisconsin,

Taylor period: Minnesota to
"i'us wleonsin made four attempts

!""".!!"'. to penetrate the Oopher defense.' then
to Minnesota's twenty-flve-yar- d

Jagsard Solon made three through

right

end.
Scott

right
McMillan.

Earhart,

Prop kicks: Taimniea,
of

of quarters,

game

of

game the other

the'

times aided

weak

Narvv

After their

drop

pass.
After

line. aoross

Hamilton kicked Bmlth. who returned
ball fifteen yards to own forty--

five-yar- d line. A fako kick formation
gain. school score

forward rs raced seventy yards
Minnesota second touchdown. Hamil-
ton kicked goal.

Retarned Mldfleld.
Wisconsin kicked off and the ball was

returned to mldfleld. Minnesota got
ball on downs and begun pounding Wis-
consin's iine for consistent gains. Min-
nesota was penalized fifteen yards
holding. A long forward pass failed.

A place kick went wide the mark
Wisconsin tried two split formation plays
which gained but little.

Bellows kicked to the center the
field. The Gophers made ten yards on
forward pa.

Minnesota lost ball by an attempted
pass and the gam ended with Wisconsin
holding the ball Its own thirty-yar- d

line.
McEwan! Minnesota. 14; Wisconsin, S.th. former Purdue star, and j l'"1'"The lineup and summary:
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L E R C Qutat
LTlK.T Towuley
UO
...f .)C Koaaaiaal ( 4p )

.R.O lL.n Sinclair
R.TJLT Minr

... Q.B
LH B
H.H II
....r b.

Mssker

1. X ba.toa
OB Ma.irlD
B.H B
LH Blrrmaa
F.B tolas

of Northwesternt'mpir: BarOner of Illinois. t If Id
judge: of Dartmouth. Head
linesman: of Perdue. Time ofquarters: Fifteen m'nutes.

Alliii.etitii e, 1 out'hdowna faolAn
Hamilton. Goals from touchdowns: olon,
nsmnion.

Wisconsin Scoring Coal from field:

cf periods: IS minutes.
Sutstltutes: Minnesota, Heads' for

Dietrich, Diedrlch for Hadge, Monday
for Hamilton. Haedge for Uiodrlch.
for tfolon; Wlaconsln. Mucks for Gardner.
Gardner for Muck.

Duiuinn

Knight

Bellow.

F.asar Trims Nelaoa.
It took th Iowans a full nt..n .,. . v. land prettieat foot ball games vr seen I rZiZiF.AA ttiVT.??.

tb

Ing given the ball time after tlma for' iunuua. w. m college io-- u oaii teams met tor their

flvs
th

Win

hold SMainJl

end.

i! vniriwinaa in ins nri iwv venuua, - - - nw

up twenty-on- e points to the sailor ten. NI,on, j,. Edkr girls gave a dance for
but open playing by substantial the two teams la Fraternity hall In the
line and .

a
wearing opponent

to the

and

and

Hutchlns
orlnfl

Ilio

Wta

Mine Wis Casae.
DENVER. Nov. 14. Sped and elaver- -

ness overcame brawn this afternoon when
and Mitchell pulld off numerous lengthy the Colorado Sohool of Mine defeated th
end run. to pil. up th twenty-on- . polnu 't Moutal'S &In th. final half. ferenc season.

Carlisle Indians
No Match for the

Notre Dame Team
CHICAGO. Nov. crippled Car-

lisle Indians were no match for Notre
Dame In the game played her today at
Comlskey park, the final score being:
Notre Dam, ff ;. Carlisle, B. Welsch, the
Chippewa quarterback, was badly ed

In the course of the last quarter.
His cheek was caved ln and he was re-
moved In an unconscious condition to a
hospital, where an examination was be-
gun ln fear that the base of 'his skull
had been fractured.

The punting of Cofall, who scored a
field goat from the thlrty-three-ya- rd

mark, and hi runs, together with thost
of Elchenlaub, PI Ink a, Bergman and Kel-leh- er

and the return of punts by Berg-
man wers features of the Notre Dame
offense.

Captain Clao wss the star for the In-
dians, although the whole team fought
gamely and were badly battered vhen
they left the field. Carlisle got the ball
on noire Dame's twenty-two-yar- d line
on a fumble and on three plunge Calac

downed the ball for hi

the

IRO

puius

only touchdown.

Missouri Eleven
Defeats St. Louis

COLUMBIA. Mo., Nov. 14. --The
tyof Missouri eleven, given th ad-

vantage by Washington unicrslty's weak
line and Injured backfitld. defeated the

failed to Hamilton Intercepted a Pt- - Louis of i, In

...k...

Himlltoa

varied

U-- The

their annual foot ball contest, hor today.
Lewis, the visitors' left guard, after

recovering Missouri's ball on a fumbled
punt, kicked a placement goal from the
twenty-flve-yar- d line a few minute be
fore the final whistle and saved Waeh-- j
lngton from a shutout Lake started
the scoring for Missouri by a touchdown

I In the first quarter. Later - Missouri,
confident of victory, recruited several
scrubs and scored threo. more

Suits oJder $18
Reduced from $30.00

We offer 100 genuine $30
fine grade wool suits, carefully
tailored to measure and guar-
anteed perfect in fit and style,
tor 818.00 each.

These are new goods, up-to-d-

ln style, good wearing;
and perfectly fast In color.
This Is an exceptionally bi
reduction and we believe It to
be tho beat clothing value O-

ffered In Omaha.
See these goods before you

buv your next suit. Let ua
show you a sample of our
workmanship and linings. Ev-
ery coat tried on carefully be-

fore the finish.
This is a genuine high grade

tailoring offer.
Samples and measurement

blanks will be sent upon ap-
plication to any out-of-to-

address..
V30.OO feuiU now (t1 Q
Reduced to J 1 O

MacCarthy-Wilso- a

Tailoring Co..
8O4-S0- 0 South 10th Street.


